A MERRY CHRISTMAS WISH TO ALL PARENTS AND STUDENTS AND A SAFE & HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM THE STAFF AT TOORAWEENAH PUBLIC SCHOOL…
Presentation Night

It was great to see so many family members at Presentation Night to celebrate the children’s achievements this year. Major Award Recipients

- Zell Award for Academic Excellence = James Mc Donell
- Bendigo Bank Commitment to School Life = Heidi Ferguson
- Gilgandra Shire Trophy for Sporting Achievement = Archie Haling
- Lions Club Awards for Creative and Performing Arts = Charlotte Ferguson, Ella Hanney and Breanna Dann
- P&C Association Award for Courtesy and Honour = Clayton Skinner
- CWA Prize for Citizenship = Isabella Worner
- Gilgandra Teachers’ Association Award for Outstanding Contribution to Class= Charlotte Ferguson, Sophia Moppett and Heidi Ferguson
- Lester Thurston/Tooraweenah Trading Attendance Award = Charlotte Ferguson

Class Awards

Kindergarten
- Achievement= Madison Holland, Application= Lily Smith

Year 1
- Achievement= Charlotte Ferguson, Application= Mikayla Skinner

Year 2
- Achievement= Sophia Moppett, Application= Blake Duff

Year 3
- Achievement= Tom Mc Donell, Application= Ella Hanney

Year 4
- Achievement= Heidi Ferguson, Application= Grace Peart

Year 5
- Achievement= Ethan Smith, Application= Clayton Skinner

Year 6
- Achievement= James Mc Donell, Application= Lachlan Ferguson

Sports Awards

SWIMMING
- Juvenile Boy= KAYNE HANNEY, Juvenile Girl= CHARLOTTE FERGUSON
- Junior Boy= BLAKE DUFF, Junior Girl= GRACE PEART
- 11 Years Boy= ARCHIE HALING, 11 years Girl= BREANNA DANN
- Senior Boy= LACHLAN FERGUSON, Senior Girl= ELLIE PEART

CROSS COUNTRY
- Juvenile Boy= KAYNE HANNEY, Juvenile Girl= MIKAYLA SKINNER
- Junior Boy= BLAKE DUFF, Junior Girl= GRACE PEART
- 11 Years Boy= ETHAN SMITH
- Senior Boy= LACHLAN FERGUSON, Senior Girl= TEAGAN WATT

ATHLETICS
- Juvenile Boy= KAYNE HANNEY, Juvenile Girl= MIKAYLA SKINNER
- Junior Boy= TOM MCDONELL, Junior Girl= HEIDI FERGUSON
- 11 Years Boy= ARCHIE HALING
- Senior Boy= LACHLAN FERGUSON, Senior Girl= TEAGAN WATT
School Leaders for 2016
Clayton Skinner - School Captain          Ethan Smith - Vice-Captain          Sam Duff - School Environment
Grace Peart - School Environment         Heidi Ferguson - Butler House Captain
Isabella Worner – Garling House Captain  Tom Mc Donell – Librarian           Ella Hanney – Librarian

Tomorrow – last day for students
Classrooms are already sorted and set up for next year. Tomorrow the children can come out of uniform. They should bring their swimmers and a towel and a pair of thongs. We will be doing our biennial pressure cleaning of the concrete and paver areas in the morning, followed by water-based activities after lunch. Water pistols, Super Soakers and water blasters are a must!!

Lunch
I will be cooking a sausage lunch and poppers are provided. There are 10 chicken burgers for those that don’t want sausages or hot dogs. We have already munched our way through chips and ice creams yesterday and today. If your child doesn’t fancy any of the options, you will have to supply their lunch.

On behalf of the staff I would like to wish you all a joyous Christmas and I hope 2016 is a healthy and prosperous year for you and your families. If you are travelling away, drive carefully and we’ll see you all back safely on January 28th. 2015 was a great one. Together we can make 2016 even better. Have a well-earned rest.

“Small Schools, Big Futures”
Regards
Col Hare
Teaching Principal

Dates To Remember


16.12.15 Last Day of School for Term 4
17.12.15 Staff Development Day
18.12.15 Staff Development Day
25.12.15 Christmas Day
01.01.16 New Year’s Day
26.01.16 Australia Day
28.01.16 First Day Back to School Term 1 2016

Tooraweenah School Website
Don’t forget to visit our website. As well as the newsletters, we regularly upload photos, calendars and many other useful and interesting items. The link for the website is… http://www.tooraweena-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/